Documentation of Ross seal PS1112018_ros_a_m_02 during the Fil2018 campaign by Bornemann, Horst
 
Eventlabel  PS1112018_ros_a_m_02 
 
Campaign  PS111 / FIL2018  
Species  Ross Seal (Ommaphoca rossii) 
Age   
Sex  Male  
Number  02 
Length   
Girth   
Weight [estimated]  
Weight [calculated - 
photogrammetry]  
 
Weight [measured]  
ARGOS PTT ID  PTT35940 (SN16A0067 - SPLASH) 
Transmitter type  Splash 9 
Manufacturer  Wildlife Computers  
PTT Serial Number   
PTT Software   































































































































































































































Deployment  Head, antenna forward 
Immobilisation  Not applicable. Physical restraint.  
Comment  
Tag deployed  2018-01-31T23:00:00  -71.11238  -13.65347 
Tag retrieved NA 
First transmission  2018-01-31T23:00:00  -71.11238  -13.65347 
Last transmission  2018-06-21T18:30:00  -55.25200  11.86800 
 
